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to the Grand Jury, against C. C., ]ata of thea 'rownsbiP
of-, in the County aforesaid. yeoman, for tire
wilful niorder of H-.11. late of the Township of-,
in the said Coutity of- ; and in case the 8ard bill
of I,.dictment be found b y the Grand Jury 'la true
bill." then if they, te saut T. D.. Rl. B. anil F. 1_ (In
teverally zappeat and give evidenc te the Jlury thal
&hall pass on the trial of the said C.C., upon the Faid
indictmnent : and in cèase tire said bill of indiciment
@hall bo returned by tire Grand Jury afore!saidl9 "not
found," thon if they the said T.D., R B. aud F. L., doc
seirernily appear at the siid gencral Gant Dl)oivery.
and then andi thora givc evidence tn the Jury thnt shah!
paso an the trial ef the sai:h C.C., upon ait Inquisiiior,
laken befo'e me, A.B., oea cf lier t1j:ysCoroner.s
for the sait! County, on the viev cf the bocly of thec ari!
11.1., and not depart the, Court %vithout leave, thonl this
trognizance te be void, eîhcrvwise tu remain in su]]
force.

Taken and acknovwledged this- day of- A.D).
18--, befole me.

h. ,
Coroner.

Wkare. Married Womait botind over.-lf a rnarried
woman is bound over to give eviclence, and lier
husband not present te enter into a recegnizance
for her, she is flot bound in a penalty, but Ilon pain
of imprisonment," thius:-

t#A. D. the wifo cf T. D. cf the Township cf-.-
in the County of-, yeoman, acknovhoclge.t lier-
self te be boun! te or Sovereign Lady the Quen on
pain cf imprisoanent, in case she shall makoe faýui
in the folovwinz conidition."1

The condition cf thiti recognizance t is cuch that if the said
A. D., tho wifé of tho said T.D., do and shali por'on-
ally appear at the next gcut.ral Gaci Delivicry, &v.,
lsame as Forni abore giren, only usMrg 1ho. ain gu1a?
murnbr tttrerighout.]

W7îen Hitiubanit and lWife.-If the husband aîîd
w1fe are bath prcseîît, the Coronecr binds thîem over
In one recognizance-tlie liusband in a penalty,
and the wife Ilon pain of iimprisonmet:"-

Rccognizance by Ilusband and IVife.
cninty of- Bc it rcmernbcred that T.D. cf the Tovn-

To wit : abip of - , in the County cf - ,
yeoman, and A. D., Iris %vifé, severilly ackiioivledgod
thomselves te bu bound by recegni?.ance te euer SUV'>er-
aigri Lady the Queen, as fuhlows, that is te esay,-ihe
sad T.!). in the sumi cf Two llandred Pounds o. lawfuil
money cf the Province of Canada, te bo lavied on lits
goode and chattels, lands and tenomentsc, and the Fait!
A.D)., bis %vife,on pain cf imprisonmatrt in case default
shal! bc madle in t he condition fobhowviiig:

Trhe condition cf this reopgi7ance is such, thai if the 3aid
A.D)., the wifa cf the said Tr. D., do and shal! person-
ally appear at the next general Gaoi Debrvery, &c.,
[nearly sarne as gentral Forrn.]

This form wviIl answer, a1,,o, -whIere -the wvitness
is under age and the fater becernes surety, and
where the master is snrety for the appearance of
the apprentice who is under age.

CI-OSfl<O TRE PROCEEDINGS.

The Inquisition being drawn up and signled, the
witnesses bonnd over te appear at the next ensuing
C~ourt of Oy et and Terminer, and the party charge d
ocinmnitted to gaol, the Coroners divier in relation

to the lnqucst -ire at au end, and lie directe tho
Constable to inie proclamation as follows:

IlYou good men cf tItis To%,nrhip wbo brave beon empa7ti-
oUled anti Evoin cf tlIe Jury- Ioenquire foror Soverci:zt
Lady the Qucen, toieii, the deatir of 1.,antI who
havp teturuod your verdict, inay dopait henco and
take yotrr ease.-GoD) Save the Qtiect.11

As direched by the .1 & 5 Vic., cli. 24, se. 4, the
Coroner shill certify and stubse;ribe thie evidence
atnd recognizaxces, and aise tuie Inquisition, and
deliver ie saute te the proper ollicer of the Court,
but tlie cotirse usuially purstued is te forn'ard tietin
te thie Clerk of the Pence ;and when ultior pro-
cecdings are te be takien, tbcy are harided over by
tîtat oi1icer te the Crown Counsel at the opening of
tîte Assizes.

CERTII'YINU WIEYN REQUI1RED.

Wlhen the Coroner lias coinrnittcd the pnrty
eharged wvitlx the offence te gaol, and it is seught
te bail him out, lie is liable, nt any time before
trial, te lie called upen te furnislî certified copies
cf flie information, examination, evidence, inquîi-
sition, an(l warrant cf cornmitment. By tixe 5tli
section of the 4 & 5 Vie., chap. 24, it isecnactcd
tîmat:

V.-When andiso offon as ans' person shall bo commiîttd fer
trial by any Justice or Justices, or Coroner, as aforesaid, it
..hal! and nîay bu lawful for stich prionor, bis coun>ol, aller-
ney, or t£retit, te tioify th.- Eaid ccmmiîîing Justice or Jus-
titees, or Coroner, that tic wil se soc» ascocunspl an bebeaîd,
muçve Iler Ma.jîrstv's3 Court cf Superior Jurisdictron for that
part ef ltre Province in wvhich such petsoit stands committed,
or eue cf the Judcges tiioroof. fer an ordor te tire Justices cf the
Pence. or Coroner for tire District %where rzuch prisoner shal!
bc confined, te admit suclh prisener te bail,, whorctipon it ahi
bo thre duty cf sueh committi;- Justice or Justices, or Coro-
ner,, wuth all converieit expedilion, te transmit te the office ci
tihe Cicr k cf tire Crovn, close undor tire Ilaud and Sen] cf cire
cf tlbom, a certifed copy ef ali infoirmations, examinations,
and cither ovidenceï, touching the offenca %wherewilb such
prisoner shail ho cbarged, togeîilir with a copy of the wariant
cf commitment and inquest, if any sui-h thore bc, and that
tbe packot containrng tire rame shahl bebanded te the person
applb-rng tberefor, in order te such transmission, and it shahi be
cortiod oit tire outsido thereof te cont,îin the information
touelitîrg tl-e case ia question.
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FRANçCIS v. B3ROWN ET AL.

.A=ahing c7edrLr in DicO ton Courr-Ri,-hU of, as aga:flit Othe4 credifors.
Goodý in the handi nf a Divisizon Court ctrik under air ausaciment. aie flt pro-

tectest oantatist ni, excetmozr rsurîg rrom a superiot court before the antactrrng
creditor has obiaitied lts judimear.

Thre cicif. rherrfore, tl junifid in seizinir sucir goods: but, quarc. 51 the
serirre w.ere itteg5i, %vliether ant action r thecase enutni lie a. thre 3uit of t4<
cng:achmîîr c,'edtrr agatnt tlire sheurf an.d the plaintiffrn t the ezecution.

[il U. C. Q. B.Rep. M 1

This wvas admittcd te be an action of a novel nature, for
which ne autbority could be fooind.

The plaintiff, on the 216t cf Octobor, had sued eut an
attachment against one llutton. ait 3bsceriding dubtar fpom
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